
ProcessStationTM

Model PPS-1510 2510 3510

Personal Organic Synthesizer

5 different temperature can be set for 5 test tubes
Synthesis Scale: 1-4ml, 10-30ml, 50-60ml x 5
Temperature control range: -10-150ºC (PPS-3510: -10-130ºC)
Strong stirring by ferromagnetic stirrer
Options : Liquid-liquid extraction

: Aggregating concentration



Personal Organic Synthesizer ProcessStation

High-efficiency independent temperature controller

Strong stirring

PPS series have been developed to improve the efficiency of synthesis process.
Since five test tubes can be set, it is ideal for new reaction and development,
verification experiment, experiment for optimization and synthesizing simple of new
catalyst, and also for large volume intermediate synthesis.
Five different temperatures can be set for five test tubes, which can save the time and
perform efficient synthesis 
Reflux, gas flushing, heating, cooling and stirring functions are equipped as standard.
As synthesis scale can be changed, the setting for experiment can be easily changed
as well.

5 Temperature sensors and temperature controllers are
equipped for each five heating blocks. Range of temperature
setting is from -10ºC-150ºC. Accurate temperature control can
be performed even around room temperature (±0.5ºC) and
temperature fall can be executed smoothly as well. After having
reaction in high temperature, the block can be cooled speedy if
the temperature control is stopped, which prevents overreaction.

Ferromagnetic stirrer is equipped for each test tube which
performs strong and stable vortex stirring. 
Irregular suspension reaction using poorly-soluble powder
sample and solid catalyst, crystallization reaction, high-
viscosity solvent (ethylene glycol and etc.) can be stirred.

Reflux

Reflux block that contacts test
tube is equipped. Since reflux
block, which is cooled down by
low temperature circulator, can
cool off the top of the
tube,reaction solvent vapor is
refluxed sufficiently. High-
efficiency reflux can perform long
reaction experiment. Cooling cartridge

Cooling cartridge improving
operability enable to install
from both sides
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Reflux data
Data on temperature of solvent
PPS-2510   Solvent 30ml,  500rpm, 4 hours
Low temperature circulator: CA-1112 (-20℃) (*CCA-1110)
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Temperature difference of solvent between blocks should be max. 150ºC.
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Data on temperature of solvent
PPS-2510   Solvent (25ml×5,  500rpm)
Low temperature circulator: CA-1112 (-20℃)  Measured by Chemi Thermo Monitoring Unit
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Observing window
The progress of reaction developed in test
tube (color, condition, stirring force and etc.)
can be observed through the window on the
front surface.



Independent gas flushing Sample can be added in various
ways.Switching valve for vacuuming line and inert gas line is

equipped in gas infusing line of Teflon cap on the top of the
test tube.By using this valve, test tube can be deoxidized and
dehydrated easily and atmosphere can be flushed by inert
gas. With opening the top of the tube a little bit, reaction under
gas flow can be implemented.

Safety features
In case that solvent spills out from broken tube, Teflon tray
receives it to protect the device. Double chamber prevents
dew condensation on aluminum block, and also prevents the
splash of broken tube. With various over heat protector,
maximum temperature of each aluminum block can be set
from 60ºC to 200ºC. Since heater circuit is protected by setting
temperature, safety temperature can be set depending on
solvent and operating temperature.Each test tube can be detachable

Since each tube can be
removed after completing
reaction, the process of
experiment can be proceeded
smoothly.

Interchangeable joint (NS 14 / 23) is equipped with the
product.With syringe, sample can be added through septum,
and also pipetting can be executed under inactive gas
current.Interchangeable joint can accommodate your own
glassware.By using dripping funnel, dropping experiment can
be implemented (even under inactive gas current).

Teflon shatter that prevents dew
condensation  is equipped with
the product.
It prevents dew condensation on
the aluminum block.

Ports for thermo couple 
(PPS-3510)
Temperature change of solvent
while reaction is implemented or
sample is added can be
monitored.

Detachable aluminum block 
Aluminum block can be detached from temperature control
and stirring portion.So the sample can be added in the tube on
other laboratory table.

Ideal for developing pharmaceutical products, catalyst and material.

Teflon tray

Double chamber

Variable over heat protector



Five different temperatures can be set when implementing an experiment

Easy of maintenance structure
Teflon cap of component, aluminum block, cooling cartridge,
double chamber, temperature control and stirring portion can
be separated. So each part can be cared and cleaned easily.

Synthesis scale can be changed
Temperature control and stirring portion can be shared with
three models. With optional accessories such as Teflon cap
and aluminum block, synthesis scale can be changed (scale-
up and down).
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Configuration PPS-1510 PPS-2510 PPS-3510

Teflon cap 
(including test tube)

Aluminum block 

PPT-15TC PPT-25TC PPT-35TC

PPS-15A

PPS-15LT PPS-25LT

PPS-15W PPS-25W

PPS-CTRL

PPT-25A PPT-35A

Cooling cartridge

Double chamber

Temperature control・stirring portion

Temperature control range -10~150ºC -10~130ºC

Synthesis scale 1~4 ml 10~30 ml 50~60ml

Personal Organic Synthesizer ProcessStation TM



Consecutive operation can save the time and eliminate the waste of sample

This part is required for simultaneous concentration.
Concentration by decreasing pressure and spraying
can be executed.Interchangeable joint (15/25) is
available for connecting to the tube, which makes
easy to detach, disassemble and clean this part.

Synthesis
Concentrator  (Optional accessory)
Piping for simultaneous concentration

Synthesis-Liquid-liquid extraction-Concentration
Since synthesis, liquid-liquid extraction and concentration can be executed in the same test tube consecutively, waste of sample is
eliminated. Liquid-liquid extraction can be executed in the same tube continuously and concentration can be executed up to 5 test
tubes simultaneously,which can save time during experiment.

Liquid -liquid extraction can be performed in each test tube.
Liquid-liquid extraction after synthesis (blending and draining
liquid) can be executed in the tube smoothly. Please use this
optional accessory with concentrator (PPS-VAP).

Separating funnel (6 pieces)  Catalog No.198620

PPS-VAP Catalog No.198600

Pipetter (manual)  Catalog No.198610

Two-phase blending can
be executed easily.

Bottom phase can be
drained completely.

Execute separating funnel
when handling upper phase
and drip the bottom phase.

Liquid-liquid extraction
Liquid-liquid extraction apparatus 
(Optional accessory)
Separating funnel is not required.

Product name 
Cross-shape stirring bar  ø15 (10 pcs)
Cross-shape stirring bar  ø30 (10 pcs)
Cross-shape stirring bar  ø35 (10 pcs)

Ferromagnetic stirring bar ø24-30 
(Standard bar, viscosity liquid and levitation type)
Ferromagnetic stirring bar ø30-35 (Oval-shape)

Three-way stopcock (10 pieces)
Gas pipe set

Cold insulation hose (Viton)                             
Test tube  ø15 (50 tubes / box)
Test tube  ø30 (25 tubes / box)
Test tube  ø35 (10 tubes / box)

Product name 
Septum (Natural rubber, 10 pcs / set,  NS14)
Septum (Silicon rubber, 10 pcs / set,  NS14)
Spare O ring   ø15 (1 pc, perfluoro) for PPS-15TC
Spare O ring   ø15 (1 pc, perfluoro) for PPS-25TC
Spare O ring   ø35 (1 pc, perfluoro) for PPS-35TC

Hose coupler (2 sets + 2 spare couplers)
Screw ring   ø15 (5 pcs)
Screw ring   ø15 (5 pcs)
Screw ring   ø35 (5 pcs)

Teflon O ring  ø15 (10 pcs)
Teflon O ring  ø30 (10 pcs)
Teflon O ring  ø35 (10 pcs)

Silicon rubber (for fixing thermo couple, 10 pcs)

Cat. No.
191840
191850
212680
213120

206430
191920
213090

195670
195690
212690

Cat. No.
218420
218410
195760
195770
213070
198680
195640
195650
213100
195780
195790
213080
212700

Parts & Consumable products
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Hon-cho Nihonbashi, Chuo-ku Tokyo, 103, Japan
Phone:81/3-5201-6462
Fax: 81/3-3245-1225

Product name
Model

Catalog No.
Test tube

Synthesis scale
Stirring system

Temperature control range 

Accuracy of tem. Control
Rotation speed range

Setting temperature・display
Setting stirring, display

Gas flushing
Reflux

Adding sample

Observing reaction
Safety features

Material of liquid-contact part
End connection to cool water
Size of test tube (mm)
Size of stirring bar (mm)
Interchangeable joint
Ambient temperature range

Dimensions
Dimensions (mm)

Net weight
Supply power, voltage

Teflon cap
Aluminum block
Double chamber
Cooling cartridge

Temperature control and stirring portion

PPS-1510
198579

1-4ml
Ferromagnetic stirrer

Approx. 250-1600rpm (Water : 4ml)

 

ø15 × 150H (with lip)
ø10 × 5H (cross-shaped)

18 3/8" x 12 1/4" x 16 3/8"
465W×310D×415H

46.2lb (21kg)

PPS-15TC, Cat. No. 195189
PPS-15A, Cat. No. 193849
PPS-15W, Cat. No. 212669
PPS-15LT, Cat. No.212679

PPS-CTRL, Cat. No. 191769

PPS-2510
198589

1~5
10-30ml

Ferromagnetic stirrer

±0.5ºC～
Approx. 250-1300rpm (Water : 30ml)

Sheet key input, digital display
Volume setting, digital display

Vacuuming + Infusing inactive gas
High-efficiency reflux

Pipetting, syringe, dripping funnel (with interchangeable joint)  
 Each method can be implemented under inactive condition

Though the glass on aluminum block
Double chamber, tray, variable over heat protector (×5), 

Low liquid level thermo protector
Glass, Teflon, Perfluoro
Ex. Diameter: 10.5mm
ø30 × 200H (with lip)

ø20 × 7H (cross-shaped)
NS 14/23
5-35ºC

18 3/8" x 12 1/4" x 18 3/8"
465W×310D×465H

50.6lb (23kg)
600VA, 115V 60Hz

PPS-25TC, Cat. No. 195199
PPS-25A, Cat. No. 193859
PPS-25W, Cat. No. 210399
PPS-25LT, Cat. No.210389

PPS-3510
210359

50-60ml
Ferromagnetic stirrer

From -10 to 130ºC 
(independent control for 5 tubes)

Approx. 250-1100rpm (Water : 60ml)

ø35 × 200H (with lip)
ø25 × 8H (cross-shaped)

18 3/8" x 12 1/4" x 18 3/4"
465W×310D×475H

55lb (25kg)

PPS-35TC, Cat. No.210379
PPS-35A, Cat. No.210369
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Personal Organic Synthesizer (ProcessStation™)

From -10 to 150ºC 
(independent control for 5 tubes)

Personal Organic Synthesizer ProcessStation TM


